
Entire City Invited to Big Street Dance
Dancing, Carnival
To Herald New Sign

The city's new ncori direct- Aassbc., and the Soroptlmlsts.
sign at Western Ave. and

Torrancc Blvd. will be turned Isenberg said. The Manny Bar
on for the first time between 
3:30 and 9 p.m. tomorrow night

hen Mayor Mervln M- .Schwab dr,ess system will bi
throws a switch set up In front 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
building at 134S El Prado Ave. 

On hand to witness the "turn- 
on" celebration   Will be city of 
ficials, community leaders, and 
what the 'Chamber of Commerce 
hopes ,to be a "real crowd of 
residents." The celebration will 
start off at 6 p.m. and will 
last, until 1 a.m., according to 
Chamber President Robert I. 
Plomert Jr.

BdothS'set up by service clubs 
and other local organizations 
will line El Prado between Sar- 

~Nfori Ave. and Cravens, and the 
street will be roped off for 
dancing throughout the evening 

Manny Harmon and his Movie 
land band will play the day's 
popular tunes from »  p.m. untl 
about 12:30 a.m., according te 
Chamber Secretary Dale Isen 
berg.

City To Get Sign 
Following the switch-throwing 

ceremony on El Prado, Chamber 
President Plomert will officially 
torn the sign over to the city 
The financing of the huge 
tl-colored noon sign was done 
through subscriptions by Tor 
ranee merchants.

Certain to have booths along 
El Prado tomorrow evening are 
the Lions Club, Civltan, Ro 
tary, Women of the Moose, Jay- 
Cetytes, Junior. Chamber of Com 
merce, Democratic Club, Sea 
Scouts, and Knights of Colum 
bus. , . .

. T Booths LUted 
The Lions Club , will have 

"wheel of .fortune;" the Civil 
Olub will sell soft drinks; the 
notary Club 'soft drinks 
coffee; the JayCettes hot dogs, 
tamalca, and Ice Cream from 
plish carts; the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will have a base 
ball pitching game; Sea Scout 
Sfriit, 217-S will have a dart- 
'hrbwlng game;, and the Knights 

of . Comhibus    wjlr -have 
booths in conectlon with a fun 
raising campaign they are cu 
ren.tly conducting.

Others who earlier told Chai 
ber officials they wanteS boo 
:<->ace Included the Boy Scout 
Kiwanis Club, Veteran 9f Fo 
eigh Wars Auxiliary, the Nort 
Torrance Civic Imorovemcr

"Wear dancing shoes,"

mon band will play from 9 p.m. 
until 12:30 a.m. A public ad-

Harry Greeiie and
set up by 
the dance

music will be broadcast through-
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GETTING. (RE) TIRED . . . Out of the mothball fleet comes this tamnle wagon which 

members of the Torrance Jaycette* will navigate aijjongr:the throngs of dancers and fun- 

seekers expected to attend the gate .street danc'e'and celebration on El Prado-Friday night. 

TM girls. Aim to«olady and Dwta Pollock, nslstcd by other members of the .organization, 

will peddle hot tamales. and Ice cream (In separate packages, of Bourse).

Big Chain Store 
' trance 

Airport Land
A statewide chain departme 

store is eyeing city-owned lan 
r.djacent to the Torrance Mun 
cipal Airport as a site for 
large store to serve the rapidly 
t'eveloping 8out,h Torrance area 
K was learned this week.

Civil Aeronautics authoritie 
declined to comment on th 
proposed commercial develop 
ment other than to say,

"It Is not a development tha 
win hurt the airport." 
"i "' Long Beach realty firm wa 

>tiating for the property, th 
fald learned yesterday.

City officials declined to com 
inont on the development refer 
i ing all questions to City Man 
iigcr George W. Stevcns w(io' i 
on vacation.

Although details of the devi 
lopment 'were scarce, it wa 
discussed as "big" by those whc 
knew of the development, bu 
who were not at liberty to re 
lease any information about 
new business center.

Hospital Plea 
For Building 
Funds Bypassed

Plans to organize a public sub 
scriptlon campaign to finance 
construction of a 22 bed add! 
tlon to the Torranca Memorial 
Hospital wore being discussed 
Jhls week following a hearing

4fcl<l«y before the State Hospi-
(( I Advisory Council, 
^fhe hid of the local hospital 
for federal and state funds to 
taling »106,958 to help finance 
(lie addition was bypassed when 
UIB »|ftiicy approved allocation 
o: fund* lo. only ulght hospitals 
TorraniiO la Uth on the list.

Presenting the hospital's claim 
at the hearing last week were 
I: R. .Smith, iiiesltlcnl of the 
hospital's boaid of directors, and

Christian Church 
Pastor Resigns

Rev. Cecil J. England, for the past 4V4 years pastor of th 
First Christian Church and leader of many civic affairs, rea 
his letter of resignation to members of the congregation at last 
Sunday's service. He said he was considering accepting a 
pastorate hi another .part of the state.

Rev. England has been active 
in many, civic undertakings and 
is, currently serving as a mem 
ber of the Board of Directors 
of the Torrance Rotary Cmb, He 
has been a member of the 
Board of, Managers of the Tor* 
ranee YMCA and has served 
he youth organization as a mem- 
>er of the Southwest Area Board 
it the Los Angeles YMCA for 
'.he past two years.

Silent Service
Less known than many of his 

iccompllahments was the silent 
and successful fight he helped 
wage against the Invasion of 
Torrance by a large gambling 
ring which sought to open Gar- 
dena-typc card parlors in Tor- 
ance. He likewise aided, mem 
iers of the City Council wh 
lave been attacked by selfis 
ntcrcsts attempting to gain con 
rol of Torrance's government. 
He was a member of the Tor

 ance Educational Advisory Coui 
ii and contributed to many o 

discussions on school-paren 
elatlonshlps. His civic servltud 
ncluded also a term as chair 

man of the Inter-Faith Commit 
ee for the Released Time Roll 
ious Program in local schools 
Rev. England was appointed 

his year as a member at large 
f the Harbor Area Board of 
he Community Chest.

Church Improved 
His own church has seen 
imber of improvements during 
s pastorship here. 
Under construction at the pre

Is new $100,000cm time 
lurch to house the ever-ln- 

reasing congregation of the 
Irst Christian Church. In 1960 
hortly before the church mark- 

I Its 25th anniversary, the main 
nctuary of the present church 
as completely redecorated and 
ew carpets laid In. the center 
ilcs. Last year a new par- 
nage was constructed at 2914 

nrado replacing the old one 
hlch since has been sold. 
In 1D51 the church received In 

its membership the largest 
imber of new members In a 
igle yiiHr to set an all-time 
uoi-U.
At im-bL-nl Hie pulpit ttaulgn 
- nts are being scheduled by 
e Board of Elder* ponding the 
ipolntment of a new pastor. 
Rev. England expects to move 
'ay from Ihc rily within

Council Fixes 
'53-54 City Tax 
Rate at S1.155

A tax rate, of $1.155, Inclu 
Ing retirement and library a 
sessments, was adopted by th 
Torrance City Council Tuesda 
night.

The rate will apply on S65 
241,620 which the county asse 
sor sets as the worth of th 
city   taxwise.

The new tax rate for the fi 
il year 1953-54 Includes $1 fo 

he general budget, a 5-cent ta 
'or operation of the public 1 
brarles, and 10% cents Aax fo 
:he purpose of payment fo 
>bllgatlons of the City of To 
ranee to the California Stat

REV. C. J. ENGLAND 
. Resignation Announced

Employees Retirement System. 
The tax rate is based on th 

assessed valuation of the orig 
nally incorporated City of To 
anee amounting to $28,120,880 

The assessed valuation of 
nexed areas, seven in al 
amounts to $37,120,710. 

The tax rate of $1.155 da; 
if applied to each $100 of a'. 
eased valuation of property t 
' (termlne the amount of clt; 

xes each Torrance property 
owner will pay to the city.

State to Rent 32 
New Freeway Homes

The-State of California this week hung a "For Rent" nig 
on 32 brand new, previously unoccupied new homes which the 
state has purchased because they are In the path of the pro 
posed Sepulveda Freeway.

Another batch of 12 new homes will be available about Sept
iccordlng to C. Roy Wyman.*

rental property manager for the No renU, , has b 
Division of Hiehwavs. .. r __. *Jivlslon of Highway:

The homes offered for 
nclude 17 houses located in

82-3300 block on 182nd and 183rd houses are asked to call in pel
Sts. They will rent for approxi- 
nately $70 monthly. 
The other group, IB In all, ur 

hree-bedraom, l'/4 baths ant 
are located on 176th St. east 
if Pralrio Ave. They will rent 
or $125 monthly.

Wyman Hald the stal 
hased the homes at this time 

'old complications at a fu 
lire date when the state be- 
Ins actual construction of the 
i*eway. He stated that hc< dl'l 
iOt think tin* (let-way would get
iider inallLictloii before Hit Id

yeu
The humus to be opened ti
liter

Hick
on Avc. Tht 

and three-bed

Sept, 1 ant located 
»f Yu

according to Wyman.

sop al-the Division of Highway*

office at' 120 8. Spring St. in 
Los Angeles. Mrs. Mabel Gr« 
ham, rental property clerk, In 
room 144 U in charge of the 
isslgnment of the rental units 

Prospective renters will be ask 
ed to furnish references.

Office Entered
Someone broke a window to 

enter the office* of the Tor- 
ranee Sand and Gravel Co. some 
time Tuesday night, Jim Palmer 
told Torrance police yesterday. 
Ho mid the papers In the <>! 
flnt and «afe had been strewn 
about th* office,

Fa:her of Local Man 
He d for Slaying Wife

Boy to Celebrate 11th Birthday

IN LA. POLIO WARD
Although today Is his' eleventh birthday there will be no 

cake nor candles for Tony J; Carter who became another sta 
tistic Saturday as he was recorded as the City of Torrance's 
ninth polio victim since the start of,the year.

The youthful son of Mr. and Mrs, Zlll Carter ot 3424 W. 
187th St. became ill Thursday night. The sixth grader at Cren- 
shaw Elementary School was taken to the Los Angeles County 
General Hospital where a spinal tap confirmed a local doctor's 
diagnosis of polio. ........

Young Carter's case followed by one day the diagnosis 
of the city's eighth polio victim, 14-year-old Nancy Humphreys 
of 1324 Crenshaw Blvd., a sophomore at TWance High School.

Both cases however, were diagnosed as non-paralytic. A 
brother, Larry, 16, and a sister, Barbara, 18, of the stricken 
boy, will be give/i "Gamma Globulin serum, according to Dr. 
B. A. Kogan, Torrance District County Health Officer.

To anyone confined to the hospital, especially a youngster 
who can't have visitors, mail comes as welcome medicine. 
The lad's mother,. Mrs. Evelyn Carter, is hopeful th»t hla 
school friends and any other local-resident will drop a post 
Card to her son wishing him happy birthday and »get-well- 

'.quick good wishes. His address Is Ward 180S, .Los Angeles 
-County General Hospital, 1100 Mission Rd., Los Angeles.

Meanwhile, another Torrance polio victim, 15-year-old 
Freddie Diesel is showing some Improvement. He spent his 
first night in nine months out of an iron lung Aug. 1. He re 
mains paralyzed from the neck down, however. Freddie, a 
Class B football player at Torrance High School, was stricken 
on Halloween night a year ago. He spent four months at the 
Los Angeles County General Hospital and the last five at 
Rancho Los Amigos in Hondo. He is in Ward 50. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Diesel, 1608 Post Avc.

\eu Iliffh School 
Students Ashed 
To Register Now

High school students enter 
ing the Torrance system from 
other districts were urged to 
register this week by Ivan 
Malm, boys advisor.

New students from the ninth 
to the twelfth grade ue a»ked 
to bring report cards or trans 
cript of record when regis 
tering, Malm stated. The coun 
seling office is open each week 
day from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Any student who did not at 
tend a Torrance school last 
spring must register before 
school opens on Sept. 14.

About Hogs and Flies

Blount Raps Apathy 
Of Health Officers

Motivated by what I 
i "apathy upon the part of with fly specks, 
ubllc health officials" Torrance The local councilman said he 
luncilman Willys G. Blounl had "repeated, and I mean RE-

esterday visited top county of-
:ials to get action to 

own. stench-producing and fly 
reeding hog ranches .located 
car the heavily populated Tor- 
ince Gardens new home tract,
The City Councilman, ircd by 
ic lack of any action by local 

officials to abate the 
ulsance, took with him a letter

Itten by Ralph B. Schmldt, 
resident of the Torrance Gar- 
ms-Plazar Homeowners Assn.
Blount said he Was going to

pt to get the "county RJJ;. Indiffwcnt altuudc 
Davldson, Countyalth pfficers on the ball" to 

?t some relief for the resi- 
ints adjoining the hog ranches. 
n claim's that window sills of

in the area are . black

PEATED," complaints of health 
ordinance violations about which 
little or nothing was ever done 
, The City of Torrance has a

Angclca under which it pi 
the County to handle pul 
health matters for the city.

Presented to Supervisor Bur 
ton W, Chace was this letter 
from the local homeowners' 
group.
Los. Angeles County Board 
of Supervisors 
County Offices

Mr. 
rd. of

Health, to six acres of land 
south of Dominguez Resevolr 

(Contln^itd on P*gi

Protests Denied 
In Civic Center 
SiteRezoning

Over the protests of the own 
ers of the property, the Chans 
lor-Canfield Midway Oil Co., th 
City Council Tuesday night re 
zoned a 22-acre site for possibli 
use as a future civic centei 
iite.

C. J. Doughterty, vlce-presi 
dent of CCMO, asked the coun 
cil for a postponement of its 
action, pending an engineering 
survey of the property.

The site is located between 
Madrona and Maple Aves. north 
of Torrance Blvd., and has been 
discussed as a future, site for 
\ new city hall, a park, am 
i swimming pool.

Dougherty told the council he 
bought that a more suitable 

site within the city could be 
found for the civic center facil 
ties.

"The land, with its present 
'ailroad trackage, would serve

o r industrial development," 
Doughterty told the council.

The five-man council, voted 
unanimously In favor of the 

change.

'ark Site Purchase 
For $19,000 Okayed

Authorization to open escrow 
iroceedings to procure a 6-acre 
'lot for a park site west of 
he Seaside Elementary School 

was authorized by the Torrance 
City Council Tuesday evening.

The land Is being purchased 
rom Truman Browne, new home 
ract devulopcr, for a reporter 
18,000 cash.

<H«rald Phulu)
N PATH OF PROflUKSS . . . Tb» Stole of OUIforota becMiM a Tornuioe Iwidlord thin 

ve«-k when It hung up a "For U«nt" tlgn on S't brand new homr* which UK In lh« |utth 

it I he tanulvvda Freeway- These hunwi pictured uhov« »iv part nf II on IIUiul mid IMUnl 

il*. afferal fur IT* pur mouth l>v Uu- Olvlnhm nf Illglmax. Olht-r home* will rent Im 

>U& moniMy.

Rites Here 
For Victim 
Of Beating

Arraignment Friday on a 
charge of murdering hta wtfe 
with a hammer and two knives 
was Fred F. Wildemuth, 48, fa 
ther of Fred N. Wildemuth of 
17114 Falda Ave . Preliminary 
hearing on the murder charge, 
slated yesterday, was continued 
until next Wednesday at the 
Culver City Justice Court.

Funeral services for the woman, 
Olga Christina Wildemuth, 61, 
will be held this morning at 10 
o'clock in Stone and Myers Cha 
pel.

The tragedy came to light Fri 
day morning. when WildemHth 
hailed Gulvir City Police Dated- 
tive Aiteflansen from" htr'e«r, 
which was parked In a red 
zone.

The detective walked over to 
IB W.ildemuth car and the fol 

lowing conversation ensued:
"Say officer how do I get 

the carbon monoxide   smell out 
of my car? 1 tried to kill my 
self a few days ago and the 
smell's still in here."

'Try opening the windows 'and 
letting it air out," Hansen 
vised him.

"Oh, by the way," Wildenii 
added, "I killed my wife ti 
morning." ' 'i 

"You told anybody about It,' 
Hansen asked. 

"No," the man whispered 
identially. "You're the 
me."
After booking the local 

'ather for investigation of 
der, police drove to his 
it 4082' Sawtelle Blvd. and 
:overed the body of his 
iprawled beside a bed.

Police said that she had been 
x>at«n to death with a claw, 
tammer and stabbed with two 
tteak knives.

In the living loom of the 
house the officers found two 
lastlly lettered signs which 

warned: "Carbon monoxide poi- 
oning in house. Stay out!" Wll- 

~ imuth, 49, a bread truck driv- 
, signed a statement explain- 

ng that he killed his wife in 
er sleep because he was afraid 

wouid contact carbon mon- 
xide poisoning from him. He 
Iso said that he had been de 
pendent lately.

The services for the local 
resident's mother will be con 
ducted by the Rev. Theodore 
Hax of Mt. Ohvett Lutheran 
Church and Interment will fol- 

t Green Hills Cemetery. 
Mrs. Wildemuth was a native 
of Frederick, Wis., and'had 
been employed by See's Candy 
Co. for six years.

Survivors, besides her son, In 
clude five slstcra, Sylvia Don- 
ildson, Ellen Tulsin Laura 

Welf, Sofle Saterlie, Anna Hal 
ter, and two brothers, Henry and 
Gust Anderson, all of Minne 
sota.

Carnival Due 
n September

A I In.',' day carnival with 
nerry-go rounds, Fcrrla wheels, 
ind oilier thrill rides will set 
ip at Engracla and Cravens Ave. 
>n Sept. 11, 12, and 18, It was 
nnounccd yesterday by Jameh 

Vun Dyck, director of the spon
Tor

Band. 
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